Duo from pea-mint tatar
and avocado tatar
with crème fraîche, olive oil
and lemon

Dear guests, with pleasure our service team provides to you information with questions to contained allergens and additives.

Raw food in a different way!
100% lean beef served with pickled
cucumbers, onions, capers and bread.
Also spicy!
+ gratinated with herb butter

approx. 200g*, Paderborner Land,
Dellbrügge, 1 grill sauce

approx. 250g* from Angus (AR),
marbled, 1 grill sauce

German heifer, perfectly medium cooked
for hours, “low and slow”.
Afterwards barbecued over fire in
one piece, served sliced,
incl. 1 grill sauce
Ladies cut approx. 200g*
Gentlemen´s cut approx. 300g*

with fresh parmesan cheese,
olives and pizza bread

Classic and crunchy! Romaine lettuce,
parmesan, croûtons and
caesar dressing

Spinach, wild herbs, wakame and
green beans with peanuts, sesame
and Thai dressing

vine-ripened tomatoes, olives,
croûtons, dressing

Our hosts will be happy
to help you

+ grilled chicken breast ca. 100g
+ buffalo mozzarella ca. 60g
+ halloumi ca. 100g
+ sliced beef ca. 90g

Bootylicious!
100% beef, approx. 180g*, freshly
minced, handmade. Plus 7,50
double meat portion!
Homemade bun
tomato sauce, basil and
Parmigiano Reggiano

100% beef, approx. 180g*, freshly,
minced, handmade. Plus 7,50
double meat portion!

crème fraîche, tomatoes from the
oven, rocket, Parmigiano
approx. 200g*, homemade bun
tomato sauce, tomatoes from
the oven, red onions, chilli,
coriander, Parmigiano

Next Level! Grilled vegetables,
halloumi, homemade bun
or wholemeal bread vegan

crème fraîche, vine-ripened
tomatoes and Parmigiano
approx. 200g*
our hosts will be happy to help you

Cheddar, iceberg lettuce, tomato,
BBQ sauce, mayonnaise, onions,
rosemary potatoes and 1 grill sauce

All prices in € incl. 19% VAT, excl. tip
* gross weight

Kids under 12 choose from the whole menu and pay only half.
Condition: order of dishes from the parents for normal price.

veggie

vegan

our recommendation

